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Introduction
The enhancement in the lntegration

denslty and speed perfornance of ULSI
clrcults requlres the ninlaturizatlon of
translstors and lnterconnects as weII as
higher current drlvlng capabllitles for
translstors. As a result, Iarge currents nust
be conducted through tong interconnects
havlng snall cross sectlons and through small
contacts. Therefore a new netalllzation
schene whlch ensures hlSh electronlgration
rellabllity as well as low bulk resiitivlty
and low contact res i stances nust be
established.

Aluninun is the naJor naterlal used for
lnterconnects ln integrated circuits. However
its reslstivlttes is not low enough to
operate UISI clrcults at ultra-hlgh speed.
Furthernore, alumlnun is llable to show poor
reliabillty against failures caused by
electronlgratlon and stress-ltlgratlon.
Copper(Cu) is now drawing considerable
attentlon as an alternative to AI due to lts
Iow bulk resistivity(L.72 I Q cm) and large
electronlgration resistance [1-3] .

The purpose of this paper is to present
a hiSh perfornance copper netallization
realized by low-kinetlc energy partlcle
bombardnent process[1,4] HiSh quality low-
resistivity Cu thln filns have been
successfully f orrned by the process, which
have exhiblted three to flve orders of
nagnitude larger electromlgration llfetine
than that of Al-Si based alloy lnterconnects.
Moreoyer, yery low contact reslstance of
3x10- t C) cnz for Cu/n*-Sl contacts as well as ,

ldeal Schottky dlode characterlstlcs for both

S-D-4

Culn-Sl and Culp-Sl contacts have been
demonstrated.
Experhental

The substrates used were n-type (1OO) Sf
wafers on whlch 1000i thermal oxltle fllms
were grown. In order to supply a dc substrate
blas voltage to a metal fllm grown on SlOe,
the Sl02 flln was partlally etched off.
SubstratE dc blas ls varled from +10V to
-80V, and about 1.0 Hn thlck Cu fllms weregrown. After Cu depos I t lon , thermal
anneallng was carried out at varlous
temperatures of 140 'C-600 o C ln argon or
nltrogen ambient.

The crystal structures of Cu flLns before
and after thermal anneallng were lnvestlgated
by X-ray dlffraetton analysls and reflectlon
electron dlffractlon analysls, and the
surface norphology was evaluated by uslng
scannlng electron nlcroscope (SEM). The Cufllm reslstlvltles were measured by the Van
der Paw method. And electromlgratlon test was
carrled out uslng newly developed accelerated
Ilfe-test method[51. For fabrlcatlng Schottky
dlodes, wlndow patterns of 40 pnx40 pn
2mmx2nm were opened ln thermal oxldes grown
on n- and p-type slllcon wafers, and Cu fttn
were deposlted by employlng Ne-gas seal
natlve-oxlde-free processlng[6]-, and then
dellneated lnto electrode patterns.
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Abstract
HiSh quallty low-reslstlvity Cu thln fllns have been

successfully forned by low-klnetlc enerry particle bonbardnent
process. The Cu filns have exhibited three to five orders of
nagnitude larger electronlg:ratlon llfetlne than that of At-Si
based alloy lnferconnects.. Moreover, very low contact resistance
of 3xL0-' O cno for Culn'-Sl contacts as well as ldeal Schottky
diode characteristics for both Culn-Sl and Culp-St contacts have
been denonstrated.



Results and Discusslon
Figure l- shows the orientatlon of Cu filns

after post-netalllzatlon anneal as a functlon
of the anneallng tenperature and the
substrate blas voltage applled durlng the
filn growth. As deposlted filns exhlbit (111)
orlentation regardless of the ion bonbardnent
energy. However, the film undergoes alnost
perfect transfornation fron (111) to (100)
orientatlon when relatively hish lon
bonbardnent energ;ies ( Vs
enployed for filn growth. Such transfornatlon
ls always acconpanled by large grain growth
in the Cu filn, whlch has been confiriled by
the surface norphology observation and
reflectlon electron dlffractlon analysis.
In Flg.2 ls shown the tenperature dependence
of Cu thln fltn reslstlvlty before and after
the thernal anneal at 450 o C. The flln after
anneal exhlblts a roon tenperature
reslstlvlty of I-78 /t Qcm, alnost ldentlcal
to the bulk value. One order of magnltude
reductlon ln the resldual reslstlvlty ts also
observed. These results are the dlrect
consequenee of the large graln growth that
occurred 1n the fllm. The results of
electronlgratlon test carrled out on Cu

tnterconnects uslng newly developed
accelerated llfe-test method[5] are shown ln
FlS.3 along wtth the data for AI-Sl
lnterconnects, denonstratlng the Iarge
electronlgratlon reslstance of the Cu

lnterconnects. When the data are extrapolated
to a room tenperature (300K), Cu

lnterconnects^ after thernal anneal have
values of T J' whlch ls approxlnately flve
or three orders of magnltude larger than
that for the At-Sl or AI-Cu-S1 lnterconnects
studled here, respectlvelY.

Flgure 4 shows the Schottky barrler
helghts for Culn-Sl eontacts for four
dlfferent contact areas. The fluctuatlon of
6'^ ls less than 0'005eV, and the value

1; Liidependent of the eontact area over four
orders of nagnltude.
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Fie.1 Crystal orlentatlon of Cu fllms after
post netalllzatlon anneal for 30 min. as a
functlon of tenperature and the DC wafer blas
voltage applled durlng fllm growth.

FIe.2 Tenperature dependence of Cu thln fllm
reslstlvlty before and after thermal anneal
at 450 oC.
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Ftg.3 Arrhenlus plot of G l2(t:electromlgratlon
Ilfetlne, J: stress current denslty ) for Cu

and AI-SI lnterconnects.
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Flgures 5(a) and (b) show the
temperature dependence of saturatlon current
denslty for as deposlted(non-alloyed) Culn-St
and Culp-Sl Schottky contacts, respectlvely.
The Schottky barrler helghts determlned from
the slope of these Ilnes are 0.707eV and
0.469eV for n-Sl and p-Sl, respectlvely, and
thelr sum 1.176eV ls alnost the same as the
value of Sl bandBsp, demonstratlng the
formatlon of ldeal CulSl contacts. And the
Cu/nl-St cpntact reslstance Bs Iow as
3x10- t S) cmo has been also achleved wlthout
any alloylng heat cycles.
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Flg.5 Tenperature dependence of Saturatlon
current denslty for non-aIloyed Culn-S1(a)
and Culp-Sl(b) contacts.

Concluslons
tllgh perfornance Cu netalllzatlon has been

developed by a low-klnetlc enerry partlcle
process. Conpletely (1OO) orlented Cu fllms
havlng gralns as large as LOD Pm are obtalned
by deposltlng Cu fllms on S10, followed by
thermal anneallng. The resldual reslstlvlty
of Cu fllns after thermal anneallng 1s
approxlnately one order of magnltude lower
than that of non-thermal annealed Cu fllms.

Furthermore, Cu lnterconnects after thermal
anneal have exhlblted three to flve orders of
nagnltude larger electromlgratlon llfetlme
than that of Al-Sl based alloy lnterconnects.
Moreover, formatlon of ldeal Schottky dlode
characterlstlcs as well as_very low.contgct
reslstance of 3x10-7 Q.t2 wlthout any
alloylng heat cycles have been demonstrated.

Htgh perfornance Cu netalLlzatlon
developed 1n thls work featurlng hlgh
electromlgratlon reslstance as well as low
bulk reslstlvlty and low contact reslstance
ls qulte pronlslng to use ln future ULSI
devlces.
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